Effect of intrathecal baclofen on dystonia in children with cerebral palsy and the use of functional scales.
The literature available shows that spasticity in patients with cerebral palsy (CP) is reduced by intrathecal baclofen (ITB) treatment, and various studies suggest that this treatment can also be used in dystonic patients. The aim of the present study was to evaluate dystonia treated with ITB in children with CP. Data of 19 patients affected by dystonia as an outcome of infant CP in patients belonging to level V of Gross Motor Function Classification System treated with ITB were collected. The mean age at implant is 8.49 years.The patients are assessed using Barry-Albright Scale and Burke-Fahn-Marsden Scale before treatment and at 3, 6, and 12 months postimplant. The results showed a statistically significant improvement (P < 0.001) in the total scores of the 2 scales after just 3 months of treatment, an improvement that was maintained for the 1-year period of follow-up. The results also revealed a reduction in dystonias, an improvement in posture, and an easing of the task of the caregivers in managing the patient as a result of treatment with ITB. In patients belonging to level V of Gross Motor Function Classification System and treated with ITB, a decrease in frequency and severity of dystonia is observed. This improvement eases caregiver in patient management. Therapeutic Level IV.